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~ SOtOIOI Confers no Add~|ional Benefit Over 
Beta-Blolkem In Post-Coronary Artery Bypass Atrial 
Rbr l l l a t lon  
AK  Woodend. G, Nlbel.  CY  Caroy, A,S,L Tang, Unwersd}, ot Ottawa 
Heart tnsf~fute, Canada 
~!ckg~e~nd: Atna! talhyarrhylhm|as OCCu~ ~n 15-~40%, Of post.CABG pahent~. 
Those p~t~efits require Iong~ t intensive care and hospital stays, and ~re more 
likely to have ~trokes, The purpose el Ibis ~tudy was to determine the rela!!ve 
efl lacy of pt~m~acotog~ pmphyta, xis for posI.CABG atna! tachyarrhy~m!as 
Afethods: A meta-anatyt¢ review el placebo-controlled randomlzecl controlled 
tnals el drug p~ephyta~!s pubhshe~ in medical Ioumals !lstl~ i11 Mb~.i~, ~m. 
base. tim r~ocnra,~ Library ,~nd reference lists 0! related arhcles (197C,.--96) 
ReS~tts 43 stu~es, met the inclusion cnfena The msutls am summanzed in 
the !011owing table i'P - 005, NNT = number need to treat) 
D~ug G~0~p e, sttM~es, =~p{s OR 95%Ci NNT 
~ela-b~o~:kefs 111 o~15 (} 35" 0 24 0 58 6 
Sorot~l 3~'4~ 0 43' O 26. (3 70 10 
L~o=tn ~971 061 022 I 60 
I~g~es=um 4,4~6 0 75 0 48 I I8 
Ca a~tago~:~ts 2232 t 40 0 70 2 79 
Traatment with ~'~-blockers educes AF by aboul two4hlrd'3 Sototol has a 
s~mdae ftecl sugges~ng that the addlt~n of class Ill anbard~ythm~c action 
does no! improve the efficacy el #-bk~ckade 
Cor~us.~ns. In meta-ana~m rev~.',~v, ;~-btockers and soro~ot are the Only 
effect pharmacok:~3~ prop~cs  for post-CABG AF Pahents on sototo! 
hase more srdo effects, and are more hkety to wdhdraw There .s no ad- 
vantage .n ~=ng so~ok~t over stanc:':d p-blocker therapy for post-CABG AF 
propbylaxts. 
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~ Comparison of Oral Loading of Propafenone Dose 
Venus Amiodarone In Converting Recent Onset 
Atr ia l  Rbr i l l a l i on  to Sinus Rhythm 
J - J  Blanc. The Parsr~l Study Group. Brest Unn~ersr~y Hosprtat. France 
Background. Restorabc~n of sinus rhythm (SR) .s a ma~n therapeutic hallenge 
m pts w~th recent onset atrial flbnllat~0n (AFI The easiest way fo achteve th~s 
goal is ,~e adm=mstratmn at a single oral dose ot anharrh~..,'mc drug. but thts 
procedura has been poort~ evaluated. The aim of Rrs mult~center, prospec- 
twe. ran<Jom~zed study was to compare the efficacy of prepafenone tP) (600 
rng for the first 24 hour5 aria if SR not obtained 300 mg for 24 supplementary 
hours) versus am~odarone tA) i~espect~vely 30 and 15 mg;Kg) 
Mett~ods 86 pts ,,623 years old). w~th tess than 2 weeks onset AF and =n 
class NYHA - 2 wera enrolled. The mare dora (age, sex rabo. welgnt, cardiac 
chsease, AF hrstory, EKG). were not s~gn(fm, cantly differant among the two 
grou~as (P = 43 patients; A = 43 ~at~ents). To assess the delay between drug 
mgestton and conversion to SR. a Halter monaonng was placed for the first 
24 hours. The delay untd conversion to SR was considered as mare cnfenon 
of efficacy 
Results: Only minor s~de effects were observed: a 2/I flutter (2 pts) and 
a non sustained ventncu~ar tachycard~a tNSVT). (l pt) =n the P group, a 
luncbonnal tachycardla (1 pt) and ~, NSVT ~n the A group 
SR restoration P (n = 4J) A (n = 43) p 
mean delay (hours) 3 5 : 4 3 7 9 "- 6 24 0 05 
~'~ithtn hrst 4 hoqrF, 16 i~7"~ } 7 ~16~1 0 0~ 
v,~thm hrSI 24 hour5 24 156%t 20 (,¢7%) NS 
v~lthm h:s! 48 hOUrS 25 (5B%) 27163%) NS 
Conclusion: Oral loading dose of P and A are equally effecttve and well 
tolerated to restore SR in pls with recent onset AF However the delay =s 
s~gniticantly reduced by P. 
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~ T h e  Atr ial  F ibr i l lat ion Be Pred ic ted  Onset  o f  may  
Us ing  the  Cont inuous ly  Recorded  Atr ia l  Monophasl¢ 
Act ion  Potent ia l  
M. Pichlmaier, V. Lang ~ , W. Harringer. B, Heublein, M. Schaldach ~ .
A. Havench. Department of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surge~ Hanoover 
Medica/ School Germany; ~ Department of Biomedical Engineering, 
Fnedrich-A/exander-Universi~ Er/angen. Germany 
A major cause el patient morbidity and hospital cost after routine cardiac op- 
era!ions is the development of supraventncular dysrhythmias. Our work was 
directed to show that the monophast¢ action potentlal (MAP) may be used to 
predict the onset Of stflal hbflll~flon (AF) during the days followtng surgery =n 
a far  fo implement and men=tar patient t.pec~m prophylacltc therapy 
Eplcardlal MAP lsad~ were implanted at ft~__ lateral a~pect of the r~ 
atrium tallowing aorhc valve rept,:'~cement. For an avefa~ge obsefvahen peno0 
o! 7 d~ys (± 2,7, 4---14 d~lys ) 7 eplsodles o! atna! fd~61tat~n orhuller (AF) were 
seen In 6 at a first group Of ~ p~tllnt~ (15m, 71), Ot the 0bse'Ned e p ~  6 
Occurred within 48 h following surgery, Poor to th~ o~t  o| atna! arrhythm=as 
Sbeldl¢ alterations Of the MAP morphology were reproduc~ly observed. In 
,5 Of 7 C.~ses the MAP (l~on~alised for Cycle length) shorteme0 (25 • 4% 60 
m!n prtor to AF), ~eveloped a trlae,0~lar shape and Ihe platea~ ~pMuOe 
~reased  tram 53 ~ 1 2 mV to 2.0 ~ 0.2 mV, In the 2 femamm0 cases the 
beat.to-beat vanabdlty of cy¢te lenglth and MAPdg0 were seen to increase 
from 24 -* B ms and 12 ~ 8 ms (24 h pnor to AF) tO 156 t 23 ms and 58 
t f mS (30 mm pnor to AF) respectively AF was treated by adm~mstram~n at 
s0talol in 3 and a c0Rbmation of verapamd and digox~n in 4 cases fesulhflg 
m the conversmn to a stable sinus rhythm in 5 patients. Prevl0usly ~P~e~ 
changes el the MAP~ and MAP morphology as well as the braHe-beat 
vanabilrty were here seen t0 regress 
On the basis at Rose first 0beervatlons the continuous a~:l intermediate 
term recording of the MAP from atnal and ventncutar ep~car~um w~ch was 
up to now not techmcatty possible ~mpresses as a vahd climcal tool for the 
detection of ~mrnment arrhyRn~as certainly after cardiac surgery w~lh a h*gh 
senamvffy (99%) and specftic~y (88%) Thus. dosage optimls~ treatment 
may ~n future selectwely be g(ven for prophylazl~. ~duong morhlddy and 
culling cosl The analysis of the signals suggests a similar mechanmm for 
the postop~ratwe afrhylhmlas fo Rat at o~dmary algal libnllat~on 
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~--~;  Different Effects o f  Pmpafenone  and Amlodarone  on 
- -  the Low Right Atrial Isthmus in Human Atrial Flutter:. 
Ins ight  Into the  Mechan ism o f  Terminat ion  
S -A Cleon, C -T TaL C-E  Ch,ang, Y -A  Dm O, M -S Chang. Veterans 
Genera; Hospztat- T,~,,pe~. Tasvan 
Preose effects of antzarThythmm drugs (AAD) on the human aRal flu[let 
(AFL) orou~t are unknown. We study the effects ot propafenone (PRO) and 
ansodarone (AMI) on the nght atrial isthmus (IS) and free wall (FW) in 24 
paher~s (pts) with typical AFL (Group I) and 20 pts w~houl AFL (Group l it  A 
20-pole Hate catheter was placed around the Rcusp~d anulus. Incremental 
pacing from the low lateral right aRum was performed fo measure conduchon 
velooty (CV) along the IS and FW, and atnal extrasttmulahon was used to 
determine the effective refractory gonad tERP) of the IS and FW before and 
after tutus=on of PRO and AMI 
Results IS-CV and FW-CV were greater m Group II than ~n Group I PRO 
(~.<.c~ease |S-CV teachng to greater increase el AFL cyCk~ length (62 ~ 12 vs 
8 , 6%) and termination (66 vs 33%) of AFL. uut AMI did not significantly 
ci"~J'tg~ IS-CV or FW-CV PRO prolonged IS (26 vs 12%) and FW (29 vs 
11%) ERPs w~th greater extent than AMI 
I5-CV In~'sl ,ti StSt 250 ms F'~/-CV (rr'.'5) al $IS1250 m5 
C@n PRO /~t| Con PRO AMI 
I 062=(J2 042:02"  064+.01 112..031 091:021" 108:029  
II 074*~02 05,~:0t2"" 072=01" 130*.02 ° 11S*.013'" 12B~019" 
• =P . O(}l.~c¢}ntrol." ;P 00t,vsGroupl 
Conclusions (1) IS had lower CV than FW m pfs with or waheut AFL (2) 
PRO had d(fferential effects on IS and FW durfng aRal pacing and AFL (3) 
Slo~"~J ot IS-CV t~th conducbon block may be cntlcal to termination of AFL 
by AAD 
Ischemic Myocardium, Viability, and 
Remode l ing  
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[~-~ Apical Wall St ress  Rn l te  E lement  Analys is  by 
Predicts Subsequent Left Ventflcular Remodeling In 
the  Heal ing and  Ear ly A f te r load  Reduc ing Trial 
Y. Aikawa. L Rohde. S Graaves, P. Ridker. F Menapace. M. Arnold. 
J. Rouleau. M. Pfeffer. R Lee. S. Solomon. Brigham & Women's Hospital 
Boston. MA. USA 
Background: Increased wall stress following MI may play a role m subsequent 
ventncular emodeling. 
